Construction and characterization of phage-displayed leukocyte surface molecule CD99.
The phage display technique has been described for the production of various recombinant molecules. In the present report, we used this technique to display a leukocyte surface molecule, CD99. PCR subcloning of CD99 cDNA from the mammalian expression vector pCDM8 to the phagemid expression vector pComb3HSS was performed. The resulting phagemid, pComb3H-CD99, was transformed into Escherichia coli XL-1 Blue. CD99 was displayed on the phage particles following infection of the transformed E. coli with the filamentous phage VCSM13. Using sandwich ELISA, the filamentous phage-displayed CD99 was captured by a CD99 monoclonal antibody (mAb) then detected with anti-M13 conjugated to horseradish peroxidase, confirming that the CD99 molecule was displayed on the phage particles. The CD99-phages inhibited induction of Jurkat cell aggregation by CD99 mAb MT99/1. Proper folding of the displayed CD99 bioactive domain was inferred from this finding. Our results demonstrate that the phage display technique can be applied to the generation of full-length CD99 molecules. The phage carrying this cell surface protein will be useful for identification of its counter receptor or ligand.